
moved to Chi
, diagruntled„ 

Two 
ter, he tried, have 

. 

the 	agai 	him 
dropped so he could return to 
the United States. Within the 
past year, he moved to 'Tanza-
nia. 

AitOrney Henry said eight 
other it) ersons involved in, the 
North Carolina incident with 
Williains were convicted on a 
T

U

ut charges but thekconvi40 
t' s ,„%rere later 'overned. 

ri said be believes the 
federal fugitive warrant still 
Mit for Williams will be de-
clared• invalid because it is 
based bn the same evidence as 
the oierturned convictions. 

Since this warrant should 
not 'be outstanding, he said, 
there should be no extradition 
to North Carolina. 

Williams was elected presi-
dent of the RNA at its found-
ing convention at the shrine of 
the Black Madonna in Detroit. 

In March of this year, mem-
bers of the RNA were in-
volved in a shooting incident 
with Detroit police during 
their first annual convention. 
One policeman was killed and 
another wounded. Four RNA 
members were injured. 

Williams's wife and two chil-
dren flew to Detroit from Lon-
don last week. He also has a 
sister and two brothers in the 
Detroit area. 
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Black Militant 
Wanted by FBI 
Plans to Return 

From News Dispatches 

DETROIT, Aug. 25—Robert charges, plan to return to De-
r. Williams, a black national- troit on a direct flight from 
ist who fled the United States London Saturday, attorney 
In 1961 to avoid kidnaping Milton Henry said yesterday. 

If he does, an BI spokes-
an said in Waigton, he 
ill be arrested on the spot. 
Henry said: "Williams isn't 

guilty of anything and we feel 
the justices here are more 
law-abiding than in some 
other Pirisdictions„ We feel he 
will get 7a better Chance here. 
That's the reason toie fixing di-
rectly here." 
• Williams, 44, who has. been 

'in exile in Cuba, Red 'China 
and most recently Tanzania, is 
charged with kidnaping Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Stegall during' 
a racial disturbance in MO* 
roe, N.C., in 196L 

Williams allegedly abducted 
the white couple and held 
them hostage during racial 
rioting in Monroe in an effort-
to gain release of arrested Ne-
groes. The Stegalls told pollee 
a group of Negroes 
their, car, ordered 	dirt 
and held them overnight Ia 
irotise in a Negro district. 

Williams had charged be 
and his followers were be 
assaulted by roving bads 
white toughs, with poi* ae 
fusing to interfere. ' 
• The Stegalls were released 

unharmed, the unrest soil 
sided told Williams later /led 
to cube via Canada. .  

He was elected president of 
the black nationalist RePtiblic 
a New Africa in 1968 while he 
was abroad. The. RNA seek to 
build a separate,lnd'epetrdent 
black nation in itve• so 
States. 	 , 	. 

From Cuba, Williams broad-
cast messages back to th 
United States and wrote 
boa, "Negroes with 

'II helped form the 
• of self-defense used by 
e segments of the Bieck 

'Movement. 


